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IDENTIFICATION
‘I. Common name.

1 Hwwncmm, James Patrick House

3. Street or rural address: l_2_8

CnyHe3]dgbH;g CA zm 95443 cmmw. Sonvma

4. Parcel number: 131-170-26-8
5_ m%%‘OMwn Goodyear, Robert & Caroline mmm“_6736 State Hwy. l2b

City H88. ldSbL1I'gJ CA Zip Ownersh|p.s Pualc P"vafe __2'(_______

6 Pmwnnxmg Residential Onmmlwr____ResidenLial_______________

DESCRIPTION
73. AfChI(€CTUfaI $(Y|8I
7b. Bnefly descnbe the presentphysicaldescr/pt/on of the snte or structure and descrroe any ma|or alterauons from ts

ongrnal condiuon:

This one—story home has a hip roof with a gabled, front bay. There
are additions to the rear. Wood and asbestos shingles hide theoriginal siding. The cornice is boxed and the plain frieze has
molding along the top. The windows are double-hung or plate glass,
the slanted bay has sawn corner brackets with pendants and cut
shingles filling in the closed gable. The front and side porches
have hip roofs and plain railings but the side has turned posts and
the front posts are square.
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13. Conozticnz Exceilent Good L Fair Deteriorated __ No onger 'n es-stance

m_ Akyumm; Siding‘ front porch and bay to rear

15. SurrOur\dings3 (Check more than one if necessary) Open land X Scattered building; Denseiv ouil: uD

Residential X Industrial Commercial Z5 Other:

16. Threats to site: None known lPrivate development Zoning Vandalism

Public Works project _i Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original site? __L Moved?_i Unknown?

I8. Related features: '

$GNlHCANCE
19. Briefly state historieal and/or architectural importance iinciude oates, events. and persons assocratec with zne SiY:*.}

James Patrick, p oprietor of the "Jimtown" Store, contributed substan-
tially to the development of Alexander Valley. Parents of Scotch descen:
he was born in 1854 in Indiana. The family came to California in l85o.
his father finding employment on rented ranches in the Santa Rosa area.
Settling on C.W. Matthews’ ranch, James grew to manhood on the farm.
He was road overseer in Knights Valley for eight years. In lo93, he came
to this place, erected a large building and opened his well—stocked store
which is still called "Jimtown". In 1874 he married hattie Matthews. bor'
in Santa Roas in 1857, the daughter of C.W. Matthews, pioneer blacxsmith
and farmer. Mr. Matthews helped the couple build their home in 1&7;
with additions being added as the couple became more affluent.
Despite superficial alterations which mar the integrity of this structurt
it retains some Queen Anne detailing.
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20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is

checked, number in order of importance.)

Artilewfe L2 Arts 81 Leisure
Economic/Industrial_Exploration/Settlement 1
Government Militarv

Religionii Social/Educationii
21. Sources (List books, documents, surveys, personal interviews

and their dates).

Hist. So. Co. 1926
Hist. of Alex. Valley 1979

Bvhum langhart Museum (TW)
Organization Cit‘/' of H93]-dsbug-2 /9’ ,\\ ( is
Add-rggg;
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22. Date form prep red August 17' 1983 - CD.’
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